1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Primary tracheobronchial amyloidosis is a rare disease with extracellular amyloid deposits. With the advancements in fiber optic bronchoscopic techniques and improvement in imaging modalities more and more cases are being reported. Presenting symptoms may vary from mild shortness of breath to significant limitation in activity due to respiratory compromise. Many patients are misdiagnosed and managed with alternative diagnoses until definitive diagnosis is ascertained with bronchoscopic findings and specific histopathological verdicts. According to a recent systematic review, progressive dyspnea, cough and sputum production were the commonest symptoms. The disease becomes clinically relevant when in its systemic form is affecting most of the vital organs or in cases of limited form causes a mass effect (amyloidoma). The diagnostic challenge become even more difficult in cases when amyloidosis is co-existent with other systemic multi-organ diseases. We present a case of a middle-aged man who was treated as for poorly controlled asthma for an extended period until he underwent bronchoscopic evaluation and biopsy.

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

A 65 year old male presented with complain of shortness of breath. He was diagnosed with bronchial asthma since childhood, which was well controlled on inhaled bronchodilators and inhaled steroids. He was a former smoker and had quit smoking 20 years back, with a cumulative smoking history of 20 pack years. Patient worked as a construction worker in past but had been on disability for past 22 years due to chronic back pain. He was having persistent worsening of shortness of breath and rhonchi for last two years. He received multiple courses of systemic steroids apart from constantly being on inhaled corticosteroid and inhaled bronchodilator, with minimal improvement. Radioallergosorbent test (RAST) was normal with no allergens identified and immunoglobulin E levels (IgE) were within normal limits. There was no eosinophilia. Pulmonary function tests done were indicative of mild obstructive physiology with no significant change in volumes or flow after bronchodilator administration. Prebronchodilator spirometric values are as follows: % FEV1/FVC - 76%, % FEV1 - 74%, % FVC - 97%, % FEF~25-75~ -- 38%, % FEF~50~ -- 40%, % FEF~75~ -- 31%, % PEFR -- 74%. Flow -- volume loop has been shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. As there was persistent rhonchi and shortness of breath despite optimal treatment for asthma exacerbation, CT chest was done which revealed left upper lobe bronchial wall thickening and calcification with moderate stenosis ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In view of CT chest findings, fiberoptic bronchoscopy was done which showed yellowish color, nodular tumor like lesion in left upper lobe bronchus ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Biopsy of the lesion revealed benign bronchial mucosa and underlying stoma with pink amorphous material deposits showing orange red by congo red stain and green birefringence under polarized light, suggesting amyloidosis ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Serum and Urine electrophoresis were done to look for systemic amyloidosis, which revealed normal pattern. Serum protein electrophoresis showed total serum protein 6.9g/dl, albumin 4g/dl, alpha1 globulin 0.2g/dl, alpha2 globulin 0.7g/dl, beta1 globulin 0.4g/dl, beta2 globulin 0.2g/dl and gamma globulin 1.3g/dl. Serum Rheumatoid factor (7 IU/ml), CCP Ab (\<16Units), CRP (0.23mg/dl), myeloperoxidase Ab (\<1.0 AI) , proteinase 3 Ab (\<1.0), SSA Ab (\<1.0 U), Anticentromere Ab (\<1.0 U) and Scl 70 Ab (\<1.0 U) were within normal range. Echocardiogram showed no signs of infiltrative disease and ejection fraction was normal. Based on the above findings and clinical presentation patient was diagnosed with primary localized endobronchial amyloidosis.Fig. 1Flow -- volume loop of pulmonary function test.Fig. 1Fig. 2Axial High Resolution CT of Thorax (Lung Window) showing a nodular opacity with foci of calcification within the lumen of left upper lobe bronchus along with adjacent bronchial wall thickening (white arrow).Fig. 2Fig. 3Fiberoptic bronchoscopy showing yellowish color, nodular tumor like lesion in left upper lobe bronchus.Fig. 3Fig. 4Section shows bronchial mucosa with extra cellular deposition of amorphous pink material (H&E, 10×).Fig. 4Fig. 5Section shows apple green birefringent staining of amyloid under polarized microscope. (Congo red stain, 20×).Fig. 5

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Amyloidosis is a spectrum of diseases of unclear etiology, which are characterized by the deposition of abnormal proteins in fibrillar form, termed as amyloid in extracellular tissues resulting in disruption of tissue architecture and impairment of organ function. These protein deposits were first described by Rokitansky in 1842 \[[@bib1]\]. However, the term amyloid was given by Virchow in 1854, because on treatment with iodine they stained similar to starch \[[@bib1]\]. Amyloidosis can be hereditary or acquired, localized or systemic. The major types of amyloid deposits are of AL (immunoglobulin light chain) and AA (amyloid associated). AL amyloid is made of immunoglobulin light chain proteins derived from plasma cells and AA amyloid are composed of immunoglobulin protein derived from liver. AL is associated with primary systemic amyloidosis, myeloma-associated amyloid, and most localized forms of amyloid. AA is associated with secondary amyloidosis \[[@bib2]\]. Amyloid deposits commonly affects males (2:1) of middle age group (50--60 years) \[[@bib3]\].

Pulmonary amyloidosis most commonly occurs as a part of systemic AL amyloidosis, which accounts for up to 80% of pulmonary amyloid lesions \[[@bib4]\]. AA pulmonary amyloidosis has been reported as well in a case of tracheobronchial amyloidosis complicating mediastinal fibrosis \[[@bib5]\]. Localized AL amyloidosis is most often identified in the upper respiratory, urogenital and gastrointestinal tracts, the skin and the orbit \[[@bib6]\]. Primary localized respiratory amyloidosis involving lower respiratory tract, either lung parenchyma or tracheobronchial tree is extremely uncommon and it was first described by Lesser in 1877 \[[@bib7]\]. Berk et al. reported three patterns of airway involvement in primary localized respiratory amyloidosis that is proximal, mid or main bronchial, and distal disease \[[@bib8]\]. Primary respiratory amyloidosis can present in three characteristic forms: diffuse interstitial amyloid deposits, single or multiple pulmonary nodules (amyloidomas), and focal or diffuse submucosal tracheobronchial deposits \[[@bib9]\]. Primary tracheobronchial amyloidosis, is the most common localized form of respiratory amyloidosis, but still it is a rare disorder with only around 150 cases reported in the literature \[[@bib7]\]. Primary endobronchial amyloidosis is characterized by submucosal plaques or nodules, of amyloid deposits which may be localized, diffuse, solitary or multifocal \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. Solitary tracheobronchial amyloid deposits are unusual \[[@bib10],[@bib11]\]. Primary endobronchial amyloidosis can also present as solitary nodular tumor, mimicking an endobronchial neoplasm which is extremely uncommon as in our case \[[@bib3]\]. The endobronchial amyloidosis is not associated with systemic amyloidosis \[[@bib6],[@bib12]\]. It is unusual to have both interstitial and tracheobronchial involvement in the same patient. Tracheobronchopathia osteochondroplastica which is characterized by the deposition of calcified or cartilaginous submucosal nodules in the airways have been found in association with tracheobronchial amyloidosis \[[@bib13]\].

Tracheobronchial amyloidosis (TBA) can be asymptomatic or can present with nonspecific symptoms, mimicking common respiratory conditions. The diagnosis is usually delayed by 8--37 months and is frequently misdiagnosed as asthma, COPD or pneumonia \[[@bib14]\]. Out of all symptomatic tracheobronchial lesions, only 0.5% are amyloid lesions. The location and the amount of amyloid deposition determine the presenting symptoms \[[@bib15]\]. Common presenting symptoms are progressive dyspnea, cough, and wheezing that can be mistaken with asthma. Serraj et al. reported a case of TBA involving trachea that was misdiagnosed as asthma \[[@bib6]\]. In a case reported by Kang et al. initially misdiagnosed as asthma, it was found to have multiple endobronchial nodules involving right upper, left upper and left lower lobe \[[@bib2]\]. In our case also, there was a delay in diagnosis due the masquerading symptoms of poorly controlled asthma exacerbations for two years, after which he which found to have solitary endobronchial amyloid nodule in left upper lobe as a result of workup for persistent dyspnea and wheezing. Rarely endobronchial amyloidosis can present with hemoptysis. Zhang et al. reported a case of primary localized TBA which presented with recurrent hemoptysis \[[@bib15]\]. Massive hemoptysis is an important cause resulting in death in localized pulmonary amyloidosis patients. Recurrent pneumonia, bronchiectasis, atelectasis and progressive respiratory failure can also occur due to progressive airway narrowing and obstruction. Solitary endobronchial amyloidosis having a nodular appearance is present in 14% of patients and can mimic endobronchial tumor \[[@bib16]\]. In our case also, solitary nodular tumor was identified in left upper lobe mimicking an endobronchial neoplasm, which was later diagnosed as endobronchial amyloidosis.

The symptoms are usually nonspecific, resulting in being misdiagnosed as asthma, recurrent pneumonia, tracheobronchitis, or COPD. The average life expectancy for PTBA is approximately 9 years, and the overall survival rate at 4--6 years is only 31--43% \[[@bib17]\]. Due to airway obstruction, patients often develops post-obstructive pneumonia and respiratory failure \[[@bib17]\]. Therefore, early diagnosis of this disease is critical to improve the prognosis of patients. So, for patients with asthma, chronic cough, COPD or recurrent pneumonia who do not respond to treatment, we should do complete workup for PTBA with CT chest, bronchoscopy and biopsy. In our case, which was diagnosed as asthma exacerbation, we did a CT chest as patient was having persistent wheezing and shortness of breath despite treatment. The chest CT-transverse section may show tracheobronchial wall circumferential thickening with irregular calcifications, luminal narrowing, atelectasis and/or localized bronchiectasis \[[@bib18]\]. These findings represent amyloid protein deposition and infiltration. However CT chest transverse section may be normal in 50% of patients with PTBA \[[@bib17]\]. CT Chest coronal section may show diffuse multiple polypoid nodules in the trachea and main bronchi, termed as "wavy path sign", which might precede those of the transverse section findings and may be more characteristic \[[@bib17]\]. Chest radiography is normal in up to 70% of patients \[[@bib19]\]. In our case as CT Chest revealed left upper lobe bronchial wall thickening and calcification with moderate stenosis, we performed bronchoscopy. Bronchoscopy is the cornerstone in the diagnosis of TBA that demonstrates the lesions and allows us to obtain biopsy sample for definitive diagnosis. Bronchoscopy may reveal diffuse submucosal plaques, which is the most common lesion. Other lesions are local tumor-like masses or localized solitary nodule or tumor like mass. Solitary localized amyloid nodule or tumor is rare, present in only 14% of the PTBA cases and can mimic endobronchial malignancy. Typically, these lesions have a yellowish color. The diagnosis of amyloidosis requires histological confirmation. These amyloid lesions on congo red staining demonstrates green birefringence under polarized light \[[@bib6]\]. Systemic amyloidosis should be ruled out by absence of monoclonal protein on serum and urine protein electrophoresis \[[@bib2]\]. Echocardiogram is also obtained to rule out restrictive cardiomyopathy secondary to amyloid deposition. He was found to have ejection fraction of 55--60% with normal diastolic function. Tracheobronchial amyloidosis must be included among the differential diagnoses of tracheal lesions such as tracheal neoplasms.

There is no established treatment for endobronchial amyloidosis. There is no randomized clinical trial and treatment depends upon the patient\'s symptoms and degree of obstruction. For asymptomatic patient, conservative management is recommended with close monitoring \[[@bib14]\]. For symptomatic patients with significant airway obstruction, bronchoscopic debulking and laser ablation are the mainstay of treatment \[[@bib7]\]. Cazalets et al. reported two cases managed with bronchoscopic resection producing good result \[[@bib20]\]. Silicon stent can be placed to maintain the patency of airway after resection as reported by Yang et al. Amyloid deposition tends to recur, requiring repeated bronchoscopic resections \[[@bib21]\].

Endobronchial ablation by Neodymium: Yttrium Aluminum Garnet (Nd:YAG) or Carbon Dioxide (CO2) laser therapy can be done in patients with localized endobronchial obstruction due to amyloidosis. Amyloid lesion are quite sensitive to laser photocoagulation. CO~2~ laser is usually used for supraglottic, glottic, and some subglottic lesions, while Nd:YAG laser for subglottic and tracheobronchial amyloid deposits \[[@bib22]\]. Herman et al. reported 13 cases, while Madden et al. reported 2 cases of tracheobronchial amyloidosis, which were successfully treated using Nd: YAG laser with good outcome \[[@bib22],[@bib23]\]. Piazza et al. also reported 30 cases of tracheobronchial amyloid successfully treated with laser therapy \[[@bib24]\].

External beam radiotherapy (EBRT) has been used in few cases of endobronchial amyloidosis successfully. Plasma cells producing amyloidogenic protein seems to be photosensitive. Neben -- Wittich et al. reported 7 patients of endobronchial amyloidosis treated successfully with External beam radiation therapy \[[@bib25]\]. EBRT can be used in those cases of endobronchial amyloidosis, who are not suitable for bronchoscopic interventions \[[@bib25]\]. Use of Cryotherapy has been reported by Maiwand et al. for treatment of a case of tracheobronchial amyloidosis with successful outcome \[[@bib26]\].

Oral Colchicine is usually used for treatment of systemic amyloidosis along with prednisone and melphalan. However, Morales et al. reported a case of tracheobronchial amyloidosis treated with colchicine with good outcome \[[@bib14]\]. There are some other cases reportedly treated with colchicine, with variable results.

After treatment, there should be follow up evaluation with CT chest and serial pulmonary function test as tracheobronchial amyloidosis often reoccurs \[[@bib7]\].

Our patient was advised for endobronchial cryotherapy as an option for definitive treatment, at a specialized interventional pulmonology center. However, patient declined any invasive intervention and is currently being managed conservatively with close outpatient follow up and bronchodilator therapy.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Tracheobronchial amyloidosis is a rare entity which presents with nonspecific symptoms and often misdiagnosed as asthma, chronic bronchitis, atelectasis or recurrent pneumonia. As the prognosis is poor and it can lead to progressive respiratory failure due to airway obstruction, we should keep high degree of clinical suspicion for primary endobronchial amyloidosis, if the patients with previously mentioned diagnosis are not responding to treatment as anticipated. We should pursue with full workup including CT chest, bronchoscopy and biopsy if required on a case to case basis. We should be aware of CT chest and bronchoscopic findings of endobronchial amyloidosis. Apart from CT chest findings on transverse section, we should look for characteristic wavy path sign on CT chest coronal section. CT chest coronal section findings are more characteristic, appear earlier than transverse section findings and this can help us in diagnosing endobronchial amyloidosis early. We should also be familiar with various bronchoscopic findings including solitary endobronchial tumor which is less common finding and can mimic endobronchial neoplasm. Diagnosis is established by biopsy and congo red staining.
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